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corne back, froni Europe througlb laring Brothers. The out-
standing principal of the public dcbt of the United States
Iast ycar %vas nicarly $2,ooo,ooo,ooo, chiefly rcpresentcd by
bonds and trcasury notes. It would bc, of course impossible
tosay hoiv miuch of this will neyer bc prcscritcd for rcdemp-
tion, but soine idca miay bc fornicd froni the fact that $57,
665 of it %vas issucd se long ago that thc date ii not recordcdl,
it appear; in the repart ;%; old debt " that nia), safély be
put <low,îi a, profit. re iî anl iteml Of $82,525 Of trca-MrY
noteï i-;sued prier te 1846. Seie of tlîcm were is,,,ued incarly
fifty year., ago. and will tiot in ail probability. cver bc prci-
cntcd for recnîptio.î. Onie thou ;aitd orie hutndred andl four
dollar.- of the Mexicali indeinnity of 1846 lia.; neyer bcen
clainied. Tite last of tbe fractional currency wvas is-ued
Under the act Of Junec 6, 1 864~ yct althougli nearly twcaîtY
ycars hîavecelapsed $7, 077, 247 lias tiot beeni prcscneited for
rc(leniptioll. Sorne of it is stili used by batiks and inerchant
for traiinitting sniall sunis by mail. Several New York,
banks bave considcrable surns of fractional currency whicbi
thcy distributcd for acconiodation of their custoniers.
As to the coin the governilient derives a considerablc profit
fronli it. Tbe silver in 1000 silver dollars is on anl average
abouit $S03.75. Tlic coinage of a silver dollar costs about
mnie and onc quarter cents. The total costs ofio100
silver dollar-, to the govermient is tbicrefore $8i 6.75. Silicc
the organization of the init ini 1783 127, 190, 6 18 silver dlol-
lar.s hiave betil coisied onl which tlîc govern niient lias rcciv-
cd a profit oi over $2 3,000,000.
[n ic s-anlie period $122, 758, 410 was cOi!Ied into hialf dol-
lars. At the saine rate of cost for coinage the governiiîcnt
PrOiitcd $19, 395 769 on these. The total si.vcr coinage
01, the -,ovcrlnlcllt silice 1793, is $347, 766, 79?. Estimiating
tlîc profit on tbc bialves anid quarters sub.;idiiry coins at tîte
saine rate a i the dollar.; t le total profit reccived by the gov-
crnnîient on its silver coinage lias bcn about $64,ooo,ooo.
1 nl thîe coinage dnithe five cent nickels, the govermient re.scrvcd


